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Vocotion. A word thot coniures up

imoges of rest ond relqxqtion on

some lor owoy tropicol isle with no

cell phones, pogers, foxes, or
numerous other conveniences of
todoy's society. lt would be nice i[
oll of us could po*oke in such flights

o[ foncy, but reolity hos set in ot the

locol office. The yeor is holl over ond
we still hove o long woy to go.

AIA las lltots Pnrcnrur's filtsstor
by John Treston, AIA

All llrvtDt PRErtDEilr" filtssnot

by Brod Schulz, AIA

The results qre in from Colifornio,

Proposition 224 wqs soundly
defeoted. This is greot news for oll
orchitects ond reinforces selection o[
orchitecturol services bosed on
quolificotions ond not fees. The foct

thot it wos defeoted by o relotively

lorge morgin should send o signol to

other stotes. lt is still up to AIA to

keep its eyes open to preventthis from

being put on onother bollot. lt is o shome thot so much money,
lilerolly millions, hod to be spent to fight this proposition.

Next month's AIA Los Vegos Membership meeting is dedicoted
to our legislotive efforts for next yeor. Position popers will be
presented rego rd i ng Tod Reform, Design/Bu ild, Homeowners
Associqtion Suits, qnd Lien Rights. We will get copies of thes.
out to the membership prior to the meeting qnd we hope to
get your opinions ond comments ot the meeting. Our lobbyist,
Fred Hillerby, ond Morvin Sporn, AlA, WMR director will be
ottending the meeting. Pleose plon to qttend this most importont
event.

Our web site is growing ond providing more ond more
informotion. Over the next few months *e should be in q
position to conduct oll of our business over the lnternet. This is
the future ond *e ore trying to stoy qheod of the curve. Check
it out ond let Rondy know whqt you think obout the web poge
ond ho* we cqn moke it better.

The WMR conference is proceeding olong rreqy well. Our
primory moiling of the registrotion moteriql is due out by July
4'h. This conference promises to be informotive qnd q lot of
fun, so mork do*n October 8 - I O on your colendor. I wqnt
to toke this opportunity to thqnk qll o[ the members o[ the
WMR Conference committee for their efforts to dote.

I hope to see you oll ot the July membership meeting

Due to o lqck o[ response from members ond friends o[ St.

Rose, we *ere qsked to concel the bird house qucfion. A
similor problem hqs occurred with the dog house competition,
due to their schedule ond our events cqlendqr. Both St. Rose

ond the Animql Foundotion ore greot orgonizolions, with
couses thot we wholeheqrtedly support. We will prepore for
next yeor, when I om sure both of these events cqn be
occomplished with greot success.

So, since we hq,re time, so to speok, let's concentrqte on the
Western Mountqin Region ond the remoining events for the
yeqr. We still need more conference help on Architecture
Week, the plonning committee for the Western Mountoin
Region, qnd vqrious other events surrounding the October
golo. Pleose coll todoy to volunteer or support us with your
contribution, to be q sponsor for the event.

During the summer months, we will hove our legislotive meeting
with our stote representqtive ond lobbyist, ond o cruise on
Lqke Meod, to leqrn more qbout environmentql issues, in o

ioint meeting with the Society of Design Administrqtors. So

let's beot the heot, continue to leorn, ond keep working to
improve on our CES credits.

While some ore octuolly giving into their vocqtion plons ond
"flights of foncy" ,we <lre working to moke the rest o[ the yeor
os greot of o success qs the first holf. Pleqse plon on
porticipoting, since it is oll o[ you thot mode the yeor o success
so fqr.

Go oheqd ond hore those well-eorned vocotions qnd sove o
spot for us. We will qll be there, ot leosl in spirit!
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CAUTONilN ANCIIITCT' IRIUTIPH

OYER CA1TRAIIS POWTN GRAB

"l hope lhotwe in lhe design induslry use the momentum {rom

this great victory lo increqse our political porticipalion ot the

local, slole and federallerels."

Socrqmento - C,rlifornio voters overwhelmingly reiected

Proposition 224in Colifornio's primory election. ln doing so,

Coliforniq voters voiced their preference to hqre locql

governments, schools, hospitols, prisons ond other shire design

ond engineering professionols thot ore the most quolified to

design ond constr,uct public works proiects.

'nVe ore rery pleosed by the outcome o[ the election," soid

Donold M. Comstock, AlA, President of The Americon lnstitute

o[ Architects, Cqliforniq Council (AIACC), on 8,00O member

orgonizotion. '1Ve preserved thousonds of lobs ond ensured

thot the vitol component o[ Coliforniq's economic engine -
the privote sector -- will continue to hove o role in designing

ond constructing beoutiful, sofe ond toxpoyer efficient public

infrostructu re."

The defeot o[ Prop. 224 is the result of neorly two yeors of

hord *ork ond educotion efforts put forth by one o[ the lorgest

qnd most brood'bosed coolitions in history. Added Comstock,

"Democrots, Republicons, lobor, business, the PTA, educolors,

locol governments, rninority qnd women's grouPs, qnd seismic

sofety experts oll come together to fight this detrimentol

initiotive. ln the end, more thon 900 vorious orgonizotions

ond groups officiolly opposed Prop. 224, once they fully

understood the reol impoct of the initiotive."

Mosked under the guise of "competitive bidding", Prop 224,

sponsored by the Professionol Engineers in Coliforniq

Government (PECG), would hore shihed thousonds of privote

sector iobs to the stote poyroll ond dromqticolly restricted the

porticipotion o[ privote sector orchitects ond engineers in

designing Colilornio's public infrostructure. For Cqlifornio

toxpoyers, Prop.224 *ould ho.re meont costly deloys on

criticol public proiects such os librories, hospitols, schools,

roods, bridges qnd more.

"Hots off to the entire design ond construction community ond

the mony orgonizotions thot loined our coqlition to defeot

Prop.224," soid Robert L. Newsom, AlA, co-choir of Architects

Registered in Colifornio PoliticqlAction Committee (ARC PAC)

ond President of AIA Los Angeles. "This group stood up to

the politicol po-erhouse on qn issue with potentiolly disostrous

implicotions lor Cqlifornio's public design integrity ond public

inlrostrucfure ond deleoted them soundly." Newsom is Senior

Vice President o[ DMJM.

"l soid this ot $e beginning o[ the compoign ond l'll soy it

ogoin now: We didn't osk for this fight, but once the initiotive

quolified, we let PECG know thot the orchitecturol profession

would not sit idly by *hile they creoted the lorgest A/E firm in

the world funded by toxpoyer dollors, " soid M. Arthur Gensler,

Jr., FAIA, who co-choired ARC PAC in Nodhern Colifornio.

"l would [u*her qdd thot if ony proposition ever illustroted the

need for reform of Cqliforniq's initiotive process, ?rop.224is
the poster child. The deceitful ond misleoding longuoge of

the initiotive ond the compoign o[ holf-truths run by PECG

leores little wonder why voters ore fed up with politics ond

cynicol obout the process." Gensler is Founder ond Choirmqn

of the eponymous Gensler, one of the lorgest qnd fostest

growing design firms in the world.

"l hope thot we in the design industly use the momentum from

this greot victory to increose our politicol porticipotion ot the

locol, stote ond federol levels."

"Providing a Solid Foundation Study

for Today's Architecture "
. Hydrogeologic lnvestigations /Dewatering

' Soils and Foundation Studies
. Construction illaterial Testing
. Underground Geology/Rock Mechanics
. Asbestos and Lead Based Paint
. Environmental Audits lAssessments
. Chemicaland Hydrocarbon Spills
. Biological lnvestigations

@

. lndoor Air Quality

Las Veqas:
(702) 269-8336

Reno:
(702) 856-3833

Over 50 Years of Dedrcatron tn Engrneering and Envtronmental Scrences

Geotechnical, Environmental & Materials Testing

Co*rrRsE Co*trLrANrs



WfilR Commmcr Upotrr

ocToBtn 8.t I - BAH,Y'S lAS VIGAS
ntctsrRAilTs $t t5.00 prn iltcHI . cAll 800.833.3380,
RETTRT]ICt WIIR CONTEREIICT OR "BARCII,,.
The WMR Conference is o moior event for AIA Nevqdq, ond
there ore hundreds o[ lobs thot will need to be done. We
need your help. We will need qbout 25 to 30 volunteers to
work during the conference. lf you would like to help in ony
o[ the follo*ing oreos, pleose contqct Rondy Lovigne ot 895-
0936.

* Escorting iurors ond speokers from oirporl to hotel* Registering exhibitors for the WMR Product Show* Registering ottendees to the Conference
' Being o Tour Guide or Tour Supervisor lor the optionol

tours

' Helping to set up/decorote the Design Awords
Bonquet

' Registering guests ot the Design Awords Bonquet* Collecting ond delivering silent ouction items
' Generql ossistonce for oll progrqms qnd events

WilN AilD IIA IIEVADA AWANDS PNOGRAf,TS

The "Coll for Entry" ond "Cqll for Nominqtions" forms were
included in lqst month's issue of the FORUM. Pleose fill them
out eorly ond get your entries in to the AIA Nevodo office os
soon qs possible. Once your entry ond poyment is received,
on "Entry lnstructions Pocket" will be returned to you. lf you
need odditionql informqtion, contoct the AIA Nevodo olfice
ot 702-895-0936 or the AIA Nevodq website ot
http : \\*w*.o io nevodo.org

,GITBII}IG WTH GNOIYTII" SPEAI(IRS StI
Under the theme "Gombling with Growth," the WMR Speckers
Committee, heoded byWindom Kimsey, AlA, hos ossembled
on impressive line up o[ guest speokers ond topics for the
WMR conference.

John A. Fregonese, founding principol of Fregonese Colthorpe
& Associqtes, Portlond, Oregon, will help to open the
Conference with the first scheduled seminor on Fridoy morning,
October 9th, entitled "Densily us Sprow/: Urbon Grovvth
Boundories".ln oddition to founding q firm thot speciolizes in
comprehensive plonning, GIS onolysis, lond use ordinonces,
implementotion stroteg ies o nd publ ic i nvolvement progrqms
ond moleriols, Mr. Fregonese wqs Director of Growth
Monogement Services for Metro, Portlond, Oregon ond
developed the Metro 2O4O Growth Concept lrom its eorly
studies through its unonimous odoption by the Metro Council
ond the locol gorernment bosed Metropoliton PolicyAdvisory

Continued lo nexl co/umn.

Commission. This included the development of the oword-
winning public involrement progroms, the modeling ond
onolysis of five complex metropoliton level designs, ond the
development of the Growth Concept into regionol gools ond
policies forodoption. The plon hos been recognized notionolly
ond hos been the subiect of mony orticles by numerous notionol
ond regionol publicotions.

Mr. Fregonese will be ioined in the discussion by Senotor Dino
Titus, Nevodo ond Commissioner Erin Kenny, [os Vegos. The
ponel will be moderqted by Jon Rolston, Guest Column, Lqs

Vegos Review -Journql.

Williqm E. Riebsome, Geogrophy Professor lrom the University
of Colorodo, ond Steve Holbrook, Executive Director for the
Coolition for Utoh's Future will porticipote in the seminqr
entitled 'Growth in the Western City: Whols the Right Solution?
scheduled for I O:45,AM on October 9th.

Richqrd Smith, Vice President o[ the Americqn Nevodq
Corporolion, Rob Snowden, Executive Vice President of World
Entertoinment Centers, ond Los Vegos City Plonner Terry
O"Donnel will leod the discussion on 'The New los Vegos:
Public/Privote Portnership and {Jrban Re-deve/opment,,
scheduled for Fridoy ofternoon, 2-APM.

Noted iournqlist ond outhor, Alex Morshqll will speok on
Solurdoy, October 1 Oth, regording "Mosterplonned
Communifies: A B/ueprint {or the West?" Mr. Morshqll hos
speciolized in writing obout urbon design, plonning,
orchilecture ond politics for the posl decode. He hqs focused
on the sociol ond physicol chonges thqt hove occurred to city
ond suburb, os technologicql qnd economic forces *rench
them into ne* shopes qnd forms. His work hos oppeored in
Metropolis Mogozine, The Woshington Post, George
mogozine ond numerous other publicotions. He speoks
regulorly oround the country on issues of urbqn design ond
plonning.

Je[f Rhodes, AIA lrom The Howqrd Hughes Corporotion ond
Richord Beckmon, AlA, Associote Professor of Architecture
qnd Urbon Design qt UNLV will ioin Alex Morsholl in this
discussion.

To complete the discussions qll speokers ore invited to
porticipote in o 'Growth Pane/ Discussion" ot I O:30AM on
Soturdoy morning. Be sure to registrer for the WMR Conference
so you con qttend ond porlicipote in these seminors. Eoch
progrom is registered for continuing educotion credits.
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IHURSDAY, oCL 8
All Doy Registrotion

8-4PM DPIC Seminor - Bl4l
8-4PM CSI Seminor

3PM WMR Product Show Opens Grond Bollroom

6PM/7PM Reception/Dinner (Open to oll) Grond Bollroom

8PM Progrom - Keynote Speoker Grond Bqllroom

FRIDAY, oCI. 9
All Doy - Registrotion Continues

8AM Breokfost-Product Show

BAM AIA l=ello*ship Seminor - Burch W. Beoll, Jr

9- Noon "Gonrbling With Growth" Seminors

Noon - l:3OBuf{el Lunch Product Show

2-4P "Gombling With Growth" Seminors

5:30 Buses Leove to Host Chopter Porty Tour Bus

Entronce

6PM Host Chopter Porty Strotosphere Tower

sAruRDAY,ocr. l0
All Doy Registrotion & lnformqtion

9-Noon "Gombling With Growth" Seminors

1'4P Tour Buses leoving from Tour Entronce

Cosino Tour #1 - Bolly's Poris Property

Historic Wolking Tour #l

ArchitecturolTour #l

Hoover Dom Tour #'l

DoredevilTour #l

6PM Pizzo Porly for Children L,os Vegos Rooms

6PM Design Awqrds ' Reception & Silent Auction

Pocific Bollroom

7PM Design Awqrds Bonquet

8PM Design Awords Presentotion

sullDAY, ocr. I I
I OAM Optionol Tours Bus Tour Entronce

Cosino lour #2 - Bolly's Poris Property

Historic Wolking lovr #2

Hoover Dqm #2

Ftourr llhuoms

Andy Truelson

Steve Mcloughlin

Dennis Arentsen

Mqrieko Meyer

President

Vice President

Treosurer

Secretory

lvlortin Myers, the outgoing Chopter President, gove o moving

speech on the direction ond further o[ the chopter with

congrotulotory remorks given to his stoff.

Monthly chopter meetings ore conducted qt 5:30 p.m. on the

third Tuesdoy o[ eoch month qt Morie Collender's. For further

informotion, cqll Phil Simmons o1386-7152.

F Z 
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Comm=rcnlKrrcH=r D=srcr
\ \ / co^rsur.r^^/rs A^rD o€gG^rERs or co nt ERctAL KtcHENs

William J. Watts

1355 Joume/s End Drive
La Callada-Flintsidge, CA 9101't
(818) 79G849,r. (818) 952{025 Fax
1439 E. Bogey Dr. Eagle, lD 83,616
(208) 939-1376. (208) 93$1376 Fax

ADOBE,
"Setting the in Quality, Service and Innovation"

e MECHANICAL
o ELECTRICAL

Ph: (702)362'9222
Fax: (702)362-2191
Email: ace@intermind.net

4330 W. Tompkins Ave., Suite A, [.as Vegas, NV 89103

ITTIT

The Southern Nevodo Chopter of the lnternqtionol Focility

Monogers Associotion (IF/r A)conducted their monthly meeting

ot Morie Collender's (4875 West Flomingo Rood) on June

16, I 998. Mike Woods (CFM), the Southwest Regions District

Monoger, conducted the sweoring in ceremony o[ olficers for

the 1998/99 business yeor. The new officers ore os follo*s:



Ancnrtcram Wtru

Architecture Week, the stotewide celebrotion of qrt, orchitecture

ond the built environment, is plonned for October 4- 
,l0, 

which

hondily coincides with the WMR Conference.

Speciol events thqt ore plonned for the *eek include:

"Artists & Architects Exhibif' - ln colloborqtion with the

ContempororyArts Collective this speciol program teoms locql
qrtists ond orchitects. Utilizing the theme o[ the WMR
Conference, "Gombling With Growth" the teqms will be
chollenged to produce pieces for exhibition. lf you ore
interested in porticipoting in this progrqm, pleose contqct the

AIA office ot 895-0936.

"Architects ln Schools" - Architeas ond Associotes ore invited
to porticipote in this progrom thqt introduces design coreer
options to high school students. Visit o high school drofting
or ort closs ond ons-er questions, tolk obout your own coreer
choices ond options ond encouroge students to furlher their
educqtion in this oreq. This progrom qlso lounches the design
chollenge used in the "High School Design Awords',. lf you
ore interested in porticipoting in this progrom, pleose contoct
Eric Christensen, Welles Pugsley Architects - 435- l I 50.

"Built Environment Photo Exhibit' Wotch forentry qnd exhibit
detoils on this speciol progrom

llrw lllrnsrns

We ore very hoppy to welcome lhese new members to the

AIA Los Vegos Chopter.

Architects:

BEil]tY CAiltZARo, CSt, AtA
Poul Steelmon Architects

JoI RoTililAil, AtA
Bergmon, Wolls & Youngblood, Ltd

Associotes:

TDGAR [yA]tcEIISTA, ASSoCIATI AtA
Swisher & Hqll, Ltd.

Bllt iltx, AssoctAIE AtA

Mory Kozlowski Architects

!4il PEDDtISoil, ASSoCIAIE AtA
Pennqcle One Assoc.

Allied:

DElililS BERltflt
Adobe Consulting Engineers, lnc

TOII TOSITR

Porsons lnfrqstructure & Technology, lnc.
HAf,TlD PAIIAH!

Megowoll Corporotion
KtII RTYilAN

Light Solutions

We hove *elcomed 48 new members since Jonuory I st. This
is greot ond *hile we ore delighted to hqve them, we qre still
o long *oy from the oblective we set ot the beginning o[ the
yeor. Hove you encouroged onyone to ioin? Hove you used
the "membership kif' thot wos sent to you? We need those
ne* members ond we're depending on you (our estoblished
members) to spreod the word obout the benelits ond
opportunities o[ belonging to AIA Los Vegos. Members who

ioin now ore pro-roted for the remqinder o[ the yeor. Spreod
the word.

-

R
ROBERT L.

BOLICK

LTD.

Aftorneys

At Law

6060

W. flton Avenue

Suite A

Las Vegas, t{V 891 07

I Family Limited Partnerships

0 Limited-tiability Co's

0 Professional
Corporations

I Wills & Trusts

0 tax Planning

0 Business Litigation

0 Offshore Entities

ASSET
PROTECTION

(irnvenienl lotation {Sll Corner lone; & tJS rt..r

Over 17 Years of Tax & Business Experience

B70-6060
wuu.bolick.org

\If you come to a fork in ttre 'ill; ;"Jt"-tt""



BURKE & NC.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION ORGANIZATION

Commercial Construction . Hotel / Casino Construction
For over fourteen years the business community has been coming to Burke & Associates

when they want something built right, on time and within budget.

Call Burke & Associates and see how we can help you.

BURKE

3365 Wynn Rd. Las Vegas, NY 89102 . 702-367-1040 . Fax 702-367-4053

We've built our
reDutationfrom
tlfe ground up.

It
{
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UNITED

RED
STATES POSTAL SERVICE

ROCK STATION
National Winner
1998 USPS Design Competition
lnnovative Exterior Design

The city of St. Ceorge was established as a town in
1861 when Brigham Young sent settlers into the
southern Utah region. The pioneers found the local

sandstone to be plentiful and a good building
material. They carved this stone into block to
constructtheir most important civic structure, their
Tabernacle. Through the town's history, all of the
important civic buildings have continued this
tradition of using the local sandstone and the Red

Rock Station continues this tradition.

The entrance elements are all clad in indigenous
sandstone. The remainder of the building is finished
with locally produced masonry. Asculptural flagpole,
composed of steel, masonry and sandstone acts as
an organizing element for residents coming to the
post office. The flagpole is also a reference to the
towers and steeples at the other public buildings.

The entrance tower is composed of horizontal planes
and vertical piles evoking the nearby mesas and rock
formations. The masonry walls contain reliefs and
projections similar to the nearby historic buildings.

The plan of the station is a modified standard United
States Postal Service plan. The modifications were
made at the request of the local postmaster, and
were incorporated into the design during the Design
Development Phase. Adjustments to the plan for
local site and code conditions were also incorporated
during this phase of the drawings.

II-l 
-

ARCHITECTURE

Details at the Post
Office respect the
traditional details
and the nearby
civic buildings

Location
St. Ceorge, Utah

Completion Date
December, 1997

Size
25,00O Square Feet

Cost

$3,300,000

Iocal details are apparent on both the
erterior and interior of the Post Office

ffi

i-i-rH.ffi:
I

Horizontal and vertical
planes at the entry evoke
images of the natural
landscape around the site.

lxD  66OC!ATtS, AtA

tl
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Wnrru:l Wednesdoy, July 
.l5, 

l99B

Wnrnr:

Jurv MrmsERsHrP MrrnNG

.'LEGI 
SLAT IVE ISSUES''

Presentotion of AIA Position Popers.
Review of condidotes for office ond legislotive issues

thot offect the profession. This is o very/ importont meeting ond
you ore encouroged to qttend. Speciol Guests ore
Fred Hillerby AIA Lobbyist, Hillerby & Associoles

Morvin Sporn, FAIA, Western Mountoin Region Director

2No FLoon MrrlNo Rooms

MoNrr Cnnro Horn & CnsrNo
RrcrploN - 6:00 PM (nsovr THE Bnrwrnr)

DrNNnn - 7:OO PM
Pnoonnu - B:00PM

NoN-MEMBERS & Gursrs $25.00

Punsr RSVP TODAY
Cnu 895-0936

MurrtNG SpousoR: To BE ANNouNcro



Fee

AIA Las Vegas
A Chapter of The American lnstitute of Architects

4th Annual (Fall)
AIA Las Vegas
Putting Tournament

Date: Friday, September 4, 1998

Shotgun Start: 6:30 p.m. (Team captains report by 6:15 p.m.)

Location: Angel Park Golf Club Putting Course

$25 per player ($150 per 6 person team)
Fee includes dinner and door prizes

Players:

Phone

Please invite spouses and friends to play!

Please make checks payable to:

Mail to:

AIA Las Vegas

Tate & Snyder Architects
c/o Todd Vedelago, AIA
709 Valle Verde Court
Henderson, NV 89014

Limited to first 108 paid entries received.
Players signing-up individually will be assigned a team.
Putters pr,cvided to those not bringing their own.

2

3
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ln qddition to serving os the senior principol of Fielden ond

Portners, on interior design [irm, Jone Fielden is the volunteer

lnterior Designer ol: the Ronold McDonold House Los Vegos,
qn Arlist in Residence for the Nevqdo Arts Council qnd o
Boord Member o[ tlre Allied Arts Council.

Bob Fielden is principol o[ RAFI: Plonning, Architecture ond

Urbon Design. He received his Mosters in Educotion

Adminishotion from UNLV ond teoches groduote design studio

ot The School of Architecture. Along with these duties, he is o

boqrd member of the Notionol Architecturol Accreditotion

Boord, o Fellow of the Americon lnstitute o[ Architects ond

post president of the Notionol Council oI Architecturol
Registrotion Boords.

Bob ond Jone hove lived in Los Vegos since I965 ond hore q

doughter Louro Spiner - o portner in The Fielden Componies
- ond q son, Scott - on onesthesiologist bosed in Los Vegos.

They ore the proud grondporents o[ Trevor, Klein, Jone ond

Kyle.

s(t1001 mAY Bt oul ron sutlf,ltn, BUT ]tol 3cH001

BU!lDI1IG

ln on elfort to keep up with the incredible populotion growth
spurred on by the building boom in Los Vegos, Horris
Consulting Engineers (HCE), hos iut completed the HVAC
(heoting ventilotion, oir conditioning) ond plumbing design
on 25 new elementory schools in Los Vegos. According to
Tom Horris, President, this is iust the tip of the iceberg. "Recently

it wos reported in o locol business publicotion thqt in order to
meet demqnd for the growth of the youth populotion in the

greoter Los Vegos qreo, we would hove to begin construction

on one new elementory school per month lor fire yeors. ln

Los Vegos, building schools hqs become on industry in ond o[
itself ."

Per o bond issue, these first new schools were designed to fit
o prototype model dereloped in coniunction with three
o rch itectu ro I f i rm s : JMA Arch itectu re Stud ios, Wel les- Pugs ley

Architects ond Domingo Combeiro Corporotion. Eoch firm
wos then given o number of schools to design, ond HCE

*orked with qll o[ the qrchitecturol firms to provide HVAC

ond plumbing design dro*ings.

"Even though it is o prototype design, they hove yet to build
two exoctly the some," soid Horris. "Chonges in building
orientotion ond differing utility requirements for eoch site qffect

the plumbing ond HVAC systems. Multiply thot by 25 ond it's
o lot o[ modificotion *ork."

HCE is olso inuolred in o number o[ retrofits ot existing schools.

ln some coses the retrofits ore done to being schools up to
current codes. At other times, the purpose is to upgrode the

focilily to odd communicotion ond computer copobility, to
updote ond upgrode power distribution systems ond impro,re

building sofety leotures like exterior lighting.

'nVe hove hod os mqny os 30-35 school proiects in process
qt one time, not to mention our other building proiects. lt

keeps us hopping. Helping the school district cope with this

strqin on our community's educotionol locilities is rewording

on mony levels," soid Horris.

TIIT ]!ElDT}I IITDA1S ]OR TXCEI]I}ICE !1I ANCHIITCIURE

BISIOWID TO I]IAUGURAI RTCIPIE]'IS

At q ceremony held in the librory of UNLV's Poul B. Sogg

Architecture Building on Moy 10, the Jone and Robert Fielden

A4edo ls for Acodem ic Excellence in Arch ileclu re*ere q*orded

to their first recipients.

Jqne ond Bob Fielden presented the Medol for Acodemic
Excellence in Undergroduqte Architecture studies to groduoting

senior, Stephonie Perone. Rondy Bqrnes received the medql

for Acodemic Excellence in Groduote Studies. The medol for
Contributions of Excellence to Architecturol Educotion wos

o-qrded to John l.lloi ond DqnielJubo, principols of Kloi::Jubo

Architects lor their generous donotions o[ time ond resources

to the recently occredited School o[ Architecture.

The recipients were chosen by the foculty of the School o[
Architecture bqsed on their qcodemic records ond contributions

to the School o[ Architecture. Jone ond Bob Fielden instituted

the qwqrd to recognize the School of Architecture's outstcnding

groduoting students ond supporters of commencement.

Michoel Alcorn, Director o[ UNLV's School of Architecture

presented Bob ond Jqne with honorory donor medqls thqt he

ceremony os *ell. Mr. Alcorn soid o[ the owords: "This is the

beg in n ing o[ the School o[ Arch itectu re recog n izi ng excellence

in design ocodemics ond service to the School o[Architecture.

The School is deeply oppreciotive to Bob ond Jqne for storting

this trodition."



locu lltws
by Rondy Lovigne, Executive Director

,ulY iltmBtRsHrP irrrililG
It's time to get geored up ond get our oct together for the

elections ond the coming legislotive session. Come to the July

meeting ond get cought up on the lotest "Legislotive lssues"

AIA Nevqdo position popers will be presented deoling with

"Design Build", "TORT Re[orm" ond "Homeowner's
Associotion Suits". These qre oll vitol issues thqt offect the

proctice of orchitecture in the stote. Our lobbyist, Fred Hillerby
will be there to discuss these qnd ony other issues thot you feel

pertinent. M<lrvin Sporn, FAIA, WMR Directorwillolso bring
us up to dqte on the issues being considered on the regionol
qnd notionql level.

The meeting will be held ot the Monte Cqrlo Hotel (2nd Floor

Meeting Rooms) - 6PM on Wednesdoy, July 15th. Reception

will be held in the loh obove the "brewery". Dinner will be
serred ot 7PM ond the progrom will begin ot 8PM. Coll your
RSVP todoy. Don't miss this importont meeting in preporing
for the 1999.

AUGUSI TilTBIRSHIP MTTTI}IG

Hove you mode your RSVP yet? Better hurry! We're limited

to the first 
.l50. 

We'll be cruising qboord the "Desert Princess"

on Lqke Meqd lor our August Membership Meeting on
Wednedoy, August l9th. We'll meetotthe t-oke Meod Cruises

Londing ot 6PM shorp, the boqt will deport ot 6:30 shorp.

Ah, iust picture it...o tropicol night...delicious food....exotic
bereroges...music...entertoinment... ond I 50 o[ your good
lriends. Where else cqn you get oll this for only $20.00. Of
course, we ore limited to the first 150 RSVP's qnd the hip will
cost everyone $2O.OO but it will be worth it. Plqn to ioin
us....bring o friend.....ond RSVp eorly. Our friends from the

Society of Design Administrotors (SDA)will be ioining us.

IIE WMR PRODUCT SHOW ISIIII SEPTTTBTR TTITI]IG
I 25 Exhibitors...Prizes....Gomes.....Continuing Educotion
Credits.....Reception ond Dinner.....WMR Keynote
Speoker....The WMR Product Show is the kickoff event of the

WMR Conference AND the AIA Los Vegos Membership
Meeting. The show opens ot 3PM on Thursdoy, October 8th.
Get there eorly so you con visit qll the booths. The reception

begins ot 6PM, dinner ot 7PM, Keynote speoker (to be
onnounced) qt 8PM....ond Prizes ond giveowoys throughout
the evening. Yes, we need your RSVP.

OCIO BTR f,TTMBTNSHIP TITTTI}IG

Stonley Ambercrombe, Editor o[ lnterior Design Mogozine
(post editor of Architeaure Mogozine) will be the guest speoker

ot our October Meeting. Another in the Kloi::Jubo Lecture

Series, the meeting will be held ot the UNLV School of
Architecture on Thursdoy, October 29th.

]lovEilBln miltBtnsHtP mEITllrG

lf s true. Reed Kroloff, Design Editor of Architecture Mogozine
will be the guest speoker for the November Meeting. This could

be fire*orks......os the qrchitecture critic foces the designers

in the building he criticized. Thqt's right, the meeting is being
held in the UNLV School of Architecture, ond *e'll qll hove on

opportunity to discuss the criticism....ond mony other issues

deoling with design. The meeting is scheduled forWednesdoy,
November 18th. Mqrk your colendor.

SPTCIAI TIIA]IIG

Mony thonks to Jimmie Gorrett o[ lndustriol Photo for providing
photo services ot our membership meetings.

-
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Bnrrs

Howo Construction, lnc. hos onnounced their selection qs

Generol Controctor for the remodel of Los Vegos' Hord Rock

Hotel ond Cosino's Hqrmon Street ond Retoil Shop Exponsion.

AIA ilrotr Ar Irc lns llrau Snns

TA!(I ilt ouT T0 Illt BA11 GlftlE

Toke me (ond ereqyone you know) out to the boll gome!l!l
Fridoy, August l4 ot 7:05PM is AIA Night ot the Los Vegos

Stors. A section will be reser,red for oll AIA Members qnd

Guests ottending the gome. All qttendees will receive o Los

Vegos Stors T-Shirt. Tickets will be $ 10.00 ($8.00 odmittqnce

chorge) ond the good ne*s is thot $2.00 of the ticket price

will be donoted to the AIA Scholorship Fund. All porticipoting

firms will be recognized during the gome on the electronic

messoge center. The Los Vegos Stors will be ploying the Sqlt

Lqke Twins ot Coslr,mon Field. Porking ot Coshmon Field is

on odditionql $g.OO per cqr. Round up your teom qnd coll

Mike Levine ot 798'2880 to order tickets. Get your tickets

Todoyl

AIA hu fountunttr

wHo wolt TltE G01r rounilltllrr?
Todd Vedelogo, AIA deserres o pot on the bock ond o huge

thonk you for o iob *ell done. The 23rd Annuol AIA Golf

Tournqment *os literolly the biggest ever. With 193 golfers

..... ploying 18 of 27 holes .... ot Bodlonds Gol[ Course ... it

wos quite o tournoment.

Winners of $100.00 Bqdlonds Gi[t Certificotes [or "Closest to

the Pin" were: Hole #8 = Ron Lobor, AIA; Hole #16 Corl

Morcello; ond Hole #26 Dove Melroy.

Dove Drotnol took the prize( $ 1 @.@ Bod lo nds Gift Certif icote)

for the "Longest Drive" - 23'l Yords. Woy to go, Dove!

WIN]IERS I}I THE lOW GROSS SCORE WERE:

3RD PIACI: l(GATEAII #l7A= SC0RE 6l
Dove Brom, Lowell Mqsters, Rick Kilburn ond Art Gross

21lD PIACI: JtlA TElftt #l4A = SC0R[ 60

Jim Bellord, Dovid Rough, Ed Vonce qnd Morti Sisko

ISI PIACI: GARY GUY WllSO]l ItAftl #38 = 5C0Rt 57

Mork Owens, Borren Bench, G. Cqsh Wilson ond Keith Lyon

WI]I]IERS III IHE lOW ]IEI SCORE WERE:

3RD PIACI: KGA IIAilI #l ll = SC0m 58.7
Joe Demorco, Corl Sheets ond Tim Kretschmor

21lD PlA(t: HCA TtAf,l #l8B = SCOff 55.8
Horqy Compbell, Mqrk Hoboico, Judy Compbell, Merril Kieffer

I ST p[ACt: CAnpIilTEn $[.EnS TEAXT # I 8A = SCoRI 54.9

Rick Sellers, Ron L,,obor, Woody, Brion Pqtterson

The winners o[ the tournoments received trophies ond

certificotes, ond donoted $800.00 to the UNLV Architecture

Librory. Thousonds o[ dollqrs in door prizes were q*qrded
qnd Mike Stewort from Mornell Corroo wos the lucky winner

o[ the color tv. Get reody for the Foll Putting Tournoment

scheduled for Fridoy, September 4th.
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Pmcnct llnrs - Ilo. 4
by Allen Holl, AIA

DNAW]IGS AIID SPECITICATIO]IS . PANI 2
SUGGTSITD STAilDAND !(EY }IOIT, DRAWT]IG &
sPEC!t!CAT!0ilS ilofritilc1ATUnE

4.01 lntroduction:
A. Whether key notes or detoil specific notes ore used

to identily moteriols, product. or systems, their
compotibilitv with specificqtion terminoloov is
funJornentol to creoting unombiguout biJ'1or.
pricing) ond construction documents.
I . To olten whot is keynoted does not correlote

exoctly with thot *hi.h is specified (or vice
verso) resulting ot best in o request for
clorilicqtion du-ring the bid phose, necessitoting
qn Addendo, or o"t worst resultinq in q requei
for informotion during constructi-on with o
s-ubsequent chong. prJpo*l ond chonge order
i[ the discrepon.] inrrolu"s o chonge iX cost or
time or both.

B. Specificotion integroted key notes or detoil notes
tor moteriqls, products ond systems commonly used
on the office'i proiects ,rtf b" deueloped Jnd
should be o"oilqbfe to the proiect teom ot the
beginning o[ Schemotic Services qnd must be
qvoilqble ot the beginning o[ Design Development
Services.
L Nototions for commonly used items should be

conslont; do not chonge them from proiect to
oroiect.

2. bholU q "stondord" nototion not occur on o
porticulor proiect, odiust the specificotion to
indicote "not used", e.g. WP MEMB TYPE A -

Adhesive A,pplied Eloslomeric Sheet
Membrone:'Not Used.

C. One person on the proiect teom should be
responsible to estqblish' qnd mointqin
the'proiect's key or detoil notes.
1 . 'lf tlie fi.. lior o specifier, the specifier should

be thot individuol'.
2. l[ there is no in-house specifier, the proiect's

senior technicol oerson
shou ld hove this'responsibil itv.

D. lf key notes ore used, de"elop o froiect specific
moster list by CSlspecilicqtion Division ond Section.
1 . Do not edit the list to be Sheet soecific.
2. Use the entire list on eoch sheet'on *hich key

notes qooeor.
o. W[ile this will toke more spoce, it will

benelit oll bv eliminotino
future modificolions qnJ fomiliorizing oll
with the entire list.

3. Assign the responsibility to mointoin the office
moster key note list to o sinqle individuql.
o. Thot individuol should ieriew work-in-

progress, *ork-under-construction ond
products ond mqteriqls currentlv beino
iho-n ond specified qnd revise ih" role.
occordinolv.'

b. lmple..itihe revised mqster list with the
next proiect; do not ottempt to chonge the
mosler list on on on-going prolect.

E. The followinq ore exomples o[ qn inteoroted
specificotionl ley or. detoil nototion ,irt rn for.
commonly used products.
l. The Jbbreuilred descriprion,e.g. Wp MEMB

TYPE A, *ould oppeor'on the Drowinq
i nd icqti nq its locotion ; the spec i ficqtion"wou ld
identiFy t6e item usinq the stme terminoloov
os thoi*hich opp"o.ion the Drowing fdb;.d
by its technicoI description.

4.02 Wqterproof Membrones (WP MEMB):
A. Spec Section 07110 - Sheet Membrone

WoterprooIing
l. WP MEAAB ryPE A - Adhesive Applied

Elostomeric Sheet Membrone
Typicol Use - Wide rollopplicqtion ouer belo*
grode horizontol surfoces with occupied spoce
under qnd over woste slobs belo*'*"orino
slobs ot conditions exposed to belo* grodE
woter (booting).

2. WP MEMB TYPE B - Self-Adhered Elqsromeric
Sheet Membrone
Typicol Use - Norrow roll opplicotion over
below grode verticql sr.[oc.s.

B. Spec Section 07120 - Fluid Applied Wqterproofinq
L wp MEMB TypE C - n[iilJ Applied 

I w

Rubberized Aspholt Membrqne
Typicol Use - Roller opplicotion in constrqined
spoces such os plonters over occupied spoce
6.lo*.

C. Spec Section 09300 - Ceromic Tile
l. WP MEMB ryPE D - Composite Elqstomeric

Sheet Woterproofing. e.g.' Nobelseol TS
TypicolUse - CPE shdt lqm-inqted to non-woven
polyester on both sides over concrete slobs
receivino cured mortqr bed or with direct thin
set tile [f,referoble to WB rt,tEr"ra iyp" ii
Use of locotions with periodic exposure to
su rfoce woter such os horizontq I woterproofi no
ot bothroom floors odiocent to showers, verticJ
woterproofing of showers ond ot tub/showers,
horizontol woterproofing ot drop-in tubs, spos,
etc., food service qnd d[hwoshing or"cr, or".
suspended slobs, etc.

2. WPMEMB ryPE E - Thermoplostic Elostomeric
Chlorinoted Polyethylene (CPE) Sheet
Membrone, e.q. Chloroloy @ 24O.
TyRicol Use - Shower flooiwoterproofing, i.e.
shower pons ond curbs.

3. WP MEMB TYPE F- Liquid Applied Elosromeric
Woterproofing, e.g. Lotcrete 9235 or trowel
opplied Loticrete 9236 qf residentiol
opplicotions.
Typicol Use - Liquid rubber with reinforcino
fobric over concrete slobs receivino thin sei
floor tile with limited exposure to suifoce wqter,
i.e. bofiroom floo.t ,rhe.e there qre fubs or'
sho*ers with precost receptors,



Pmcnct llnrs - llo. 4
by'Allen Holl, AIA

4.03 Building lnsulotion (BLDG INSUL)
A. Spec Seclion 07320 - Building lnsulotion

l. BLDG INSUL TYPE A - Semi-riqid fiberqloss
insr.rlotion boord, unfoced (ASTM C 6l 2,"Closs
'l); Thickness: l -inch; R-4.3; Size 24-inches
wide bv 48-inches hioh.
Typicol'Use - lnside fo"." of exterior concrete
or mqsonrv wolls with lurrino TYPE A2 when
qdditionql'R is required. DO"not leqve
exposed.; must be Irrr"d to mointqin
noncombustible roting
NOTE: Use TYPE Al .5, TYPE A2,TYPE 42.5,
etc. for 1 l/z-inch,2-inch, 2Vz-inch thickness,
respectively; chonge specified R volues
occordinqlv.

2. BLDG lN50L TYPE B - Fiber sloss bott
insulotion, unfoced, friction fii(nsfm C 665,
Type I); Thickness: 3 7z-inches, R- 1 I ; Size: I 6
or'24- inches wide by 96 inches high for metol
stud construction,l 5 or 23-inches *ide by 93
inches hiqh for *ood frome construction.'
Typi,:ol UL - Exterior fromed covity wolls *here
vopor borrier is not required. DO not leove
exposed; must be furred to mointoin
noncombustible roting (UBC Construction Types
I ond ll).
NOTE: Use TYPE 86for 6t/a'inchthickness (R-

1e)
3. BLDG INSUL TYPE C - Fiber qlqss bott

insulotion, kro[t poper foced, l'riction fit (ASTM
C 665,Type ll, Clciss C); Thickness: 3-l/2
inches, R-i I ; Size: 16 or 24 inches wide by
96 inches high for metol stud construction, i5
or 23 inches"*ride by 93 inches high for *ood
frome construction.
NOTE: Use Type C6 for 6t/a-inch thickness
(R-19'). Typicol'Use - Exterior fromed covity
*olls *here insulotion moy be exposed ond
no vopor borrier is required; cqnnot be used
expou.d in non-combustible construction (UBC

Construction Types I ond ll).
4. BLDG INSUL ffpf O - Fiber qloss bott

insulotion, foil foced, friction flt (lsfru C 665,
Type ll, Closs C); Thickness: 3l /.2-inches,.R-
l'i; Size: 16 or Z4-inches wide by 96-inches
hiqh for metol stud construction, i5 or
231in,:hes wide by 93-inches high for *ood
frqme construction.
NOTE: Use Type D6 for 6l/a-inch thickness
(R-19). Typicol'Use - Exterior fromed covity
*olls *heie insulotion is exposed or conceoled
ond o ropor borrier is required; cqnnot be
used exposed in non-combustible construction
(UBC Construction Types I ond ll).

5. BLDG INSUL TYPE E - Other

4.O4 )oint Seqlers (SEAIANT):
A. Spec Section 07900 - Joint Seolers

1. SEALANT TYPE i .- Polyurethone, single
component,.chemrcol cure, non-soggrng,
movement closs 25.
Typicol Use - Smoll exterior ond interior verticol
ond horizontol perimeter ioints behareen metols,
or between metol qnd concrete or mosonry
such os surloce reqlets. floshinq ond
counterfloshino. nJn-curtoin*o]l qnd non-
window woll iletol to metol ioints.
Limitqtions: Mqximum ioint width t/z'inch,

minimum ioint depth t/a-inch.

2. SEAANT'TYPE 2 - Polyurethone, multiple
component, high modulus, chemicol cure, non-
sooorno movement closs 25.
Ty[''"."1"Ur" - Exterior verticol working ioints
between metols ond concrete or mqsonry
between metols, or between concrete ond
concrete (This is typicol exterior verticol ioint
seolont).
Limitotions: Minimum width ond depth' 1 / 4
inch.

3. SEALANT TYPE 3 - Polyurethone, multiple
component, high modulus, chemicol cure,
troffic beoring, flo* type, self-leveling,
movement closs 25.
Typicol Use - Exterior ond interior horizontql
ioints between concrete, concrete ond stone,
metol ond concrete, metol qnd stone (This is

typicol exterior ond interior horizontol ioint
seolont).
Limitotions: Moximum ioint width 2-inches;
minimum ioint depth \/ztinch.

4. SEAIANT TYPE 4 - Generol purpose
construction ond glozing silicone, one
component, neutrql curing, non-sog, movement
closs 50.
Typicol Use - Butt glozed ioints, chonnel
glozrng.
[imitqfonl Glozing opplicotions.

5. SEALANT TYPE 5 - Fungus resistont, one
component silicone, nonlog, movement closs
25-
Typicol Use - lnterior ioints oround plumbing
fixtures, etc.; interiorverticol ioints in tile, plostic
lominqtes qnd solid plostics'in wet oreos.
Lim itqtions : Non-po i ntoble, ovo ibbb i n I imited
.olors.

6. SEAIANT TYPE 6 - One component ocrylic
lotex, non-soo, pointoble.
Typicol Use -Interior ioints in dry locotions
subiect to not more thqn 5% movement such
os non-moving joints in gypsum boord, ploster,
etc.; con be pointed.
Limitotions: lnterior dqy non-moving ioints.

7 . SEALANT TYPE 7 - One component, solvent
releose curing, non-hordening, non-ski nning,
non-m igroting polyisobutylene polymer bose.
Typicol"Use - i;'raJ. -.u[ thr.r['olt..
Limitotions: Conceoled locotions.

8. SEATANT TYPE 8 - Other.
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By Rondy Lovigne, Executive Director

JU]Y 8, 1998
AIA DoCUf,l[ ]tTS WoRt(sltoP
Presented by Victor O. Schinnerer/CNA
l -3PM, Assurqnce Ltd., South Tech Business Pork

4325 South lndusrriol Rood, Sre. 3OO, LV NV g9l03
FREE. To register or further detoils coll Lynn Compbell 798-
3700

AUGUST 20-23,1998
CsI TRI.RTGIO}I CO]ITTRTIICT

Coesor's Poloce, Los Vegos, NV
Workshops, Seminqrs ond Progroms oll registered for AIA
ond cSl credits.

For full detqils ond registrotion contoct CSI Tri-Region
Conference, 8246 Broodwoy, Lemon Grove, CAg194S,
or FAX request lo 619-460-7539

How mr wt Dotltc?
According to the lost report from CE Heodquorters, Nevodo
Architects ore doing well in ochieving their CE requirements.

ln 1997 ,93"/" ol qll orchitects ocross the stote, ochieved ot
leost o portion of their requirements ; ond72.S7"/oochieved
their requirement in [ull. So fqr this yeor 43.8.l% hove

olreody ochie,red their 
.l998 

requirement.

To Check Your AIA CE Credits - Coll 8OO-OO5-8229

ALWAYS USE ORIGINAL AIA DOCUMENTS
Contoct - AIA Controct Documents @ 800-365-2724

ond receive your AIA Member Discount Documents qre
olso ovoiloble through Construction Notebook -

876-8660

ARE YOU

CERTIFIABLE?
Even if you do not hold on orchitecture deoree
occred it6d by the Noti onol Arc h itectu ro I Acc red,"ti ng
Boord,. you riroy still quolify for NCARB ce*ificotioi
th rough cerloin provisions:

tr Do you hold o pre-professionol degree in
orchitecture ond hove four yeors experience under
lhe supervision of on orchitect priorto )uly 1 , 1984?

tr Do you hold A Bochelor of Arts or o Bochelor of
Science degree ond hove six yeors experience
under the supervision of on orchitecl prior to July I ,
1984?

3 Do you hove o high school diplomo ond l0 yeors
e:perience under the supervision of on orchitect prior to
luty 1,1984?

D Wgre you regislered prior to July I ,
fulfilled the experience requiremenls

I 984, ond hove
os opPl icoble

UP to the presenl?
D Were you registered by June 30, 1990 ond hove or will

hove I0 yeors experience in responsible chorge of on
orchitecture proctice?

l[you onswered."YES" to ony o[ these questions, you
mby be certifioble! These pr6vision expire Jrne 36,
20O0. Contoct NCARB ot 202/783-f50p t9 request o
opplicotion for certificotion, or downloqd it from our
web site of www.ncorb.org

^A=SUfanEe Lro.
. , Cotdtted to Insurance Excelle;ce

South Tech Business Park
4325 S. lndustrhl Road, Suite 300
Las Vegas, Nevada 89103
|/02) 798-3700. Fax 798-3711

Specializing in atl lorms ol
bonds and insuranc€ lor th€
design prolessional and the

constrLction industry

A R,,LL SERVICE INOEPENOENT TNSURANCE AGEICY

Envircnmental Gonsulting, Geobchnical
Engineering, @nstruction t abriab Tecting

and Specaal lnrpection Servicee

Materials Testing/ Special lnspectbns
Dave Wozniak -

(702) 7e8 - 80s0
3611 West Tonpkins A\enue, Le \rbgas, NV g910&5619

Fax (702) 79&.7W

e

Marketing

Nevada

Arizona

New Mexico

Mexico

Western
Technologies
lnc.
TtrcQUityPe@e

Since 1955

Environmental Consulting
Chris White, c.E.M., PE.

Geotechnical Engineering
Rick Stone, ee. -

Director of
TeriAskew
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[rirAnderson,AlA 8 95 - | 47 5

UNLV, Director o[ Plonning ond Construction

E-Moil eqnderson@ccmoil. neuodo.edu

Coots ltttsoN
Dovid Brom, AIA
KGA Architecture

367-6900

TnusuBrB

tlorkDowell,AlA 7 32- 0 0 8 4
Domingo Combeiro Corp. Architects

CoNrtNutNc EouctnoN

Doug Allen, AIA

KGA Architecture

GoLr TouBN,attrNr & PurnNo ToUBN*'trNr

Todd lledelogo, AIA
Tqte & Snyder Architects

@vrBNurNr Arrttns
tlichoel Crowe, AIA

Tote & Snyder Architects

lNrtBN DvrLoputNr
Ed llonce, AIA

JMA Architecture Studios

fultuerBsutp

Peggy Pound

Pentocore Engineering, lnc

OurBrtcu
John lrerton, AIA

Tote & Snyder Architects

1 998 W 4R & Pnooucr Suow
Brod Sthulz, llA
KGA Architecture

Scuounsntps

SleYe CorPenler, AIA

Corpenter Sellers, lnc.

tritAnderson,AlA 8 95 - 147 5

UNLV, Director o[Plonning qnd Construction

367-6900

456-3000

456-3000

731-2033

258-0115

456-3000

367-6900

Chorles Colemon,AlA 791' 4333
The Howord Hughes Corporotion

NtwstttttB Co,wvtrrff

RondyLovigne 895-0936
AIA Nevodo & AIA Los Vegos

VolerieBugni,Assoc.AlA 263 -71 1 1

Lucchesi, Goloti Architects, lnc.

l(olhleen Rirhords, Assoc. AIA 5 9 7' 9 3 9 3
Terrocon

Exrcutvr DntcroR, AIA Orncr
Rondylovigne 895-0936
UNLV School of Architecture

E'Mqil rondylovigne@oiolqsvegos'org

251- 8896
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l4 AIA Los Vegos Boord Meetinq
'l 'l :30A - U"NLV School o[ Arlhirecture

l5 AIA Membership Meeting
"Legislotive lssues"
6PM Monfe Corlo Hotel

l6 AIA Nevodo Boord Meeting
I I :30A -School of Architec-ture

AUGUSI

I'l AIA Los Vegos Boord Meetinq
'l I :30 A - School o[ Architec-ture

Note Correclion in Dote:

19 AIA Membershio Meetino
Desert Princess iroddle*h"eel Cruise
Loke Meod - $20. per person

20 AIA Nevodo Boord Meetino
I l:3OA - School o[ A.chirJcrure

StPT$TBTN

4 AIA Foll Putting Tournoment
Angel Pork 6:30P

8 AIA Los Veqos Boord Meetino
I i :30A -School of Architecrlire

l7 AIA Nevodo Boord Meetino
I l:30A - School of ArchitJtrr.
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